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The Grand Trank will run its first ex- 
cursion train to Manitoba this year on or 
■about the first of March, the starting 
point being Ottawa.

Garfield and Arthur were on last week 
officially declared President and Vice- 
President respectively of the United 
States for four years, beginning March 4, 
1881. The official oeunt gave the success 
ful candidates 214 votes.

London Pun:—“Is it law you’re talk 
ing about? Look, now, when I was ■ 
Sludger I shot 20 men for the Queen, 
and she gare mo a pinahun; hot if I w.u 
only to moot one stray fellow for myself, 
Uedad, I’d be triedfor miirthor. There's 
law foryat”

Mrs. Rotinsick, of Lansing, Mich., 
one of the family affected with trichino 
sis, died on Tuesday morning. Fred, a 
young man of the family, died a week 
ago, and four more are sick. They all 
ate of the same raw pork. A piece of 
tissue taken from the boy revealed hun
dreds of the worms to the square inch. 
Both the victims died In great agppy.

For.sererul week» Its 
been raging with great 
farson, Union county, Dakota. The 
settlement consists mostly of French 
Canadians, who, when the disease broke 
out, were unmindful of the contagious 
character. All burials were public and 
well attended, and thus the dise.vse 
spread rapidly. The neighboring towns 
are quarantined against Jefferson 
the railroad authoritie have forbidden 
trains to stop there.

Lord Dnflerin has been setting off -ike 
remainder of hie Irish estates. There 
are probably two reasons for this; first, 
he is an extravagant man and is credited 
with haying gone through a good deal of 
money, and second, ho has. doubtlose 
made up his mind that there are more 

^BMWactory investments than land in 
wM4 Me has kept his eye steadily 
on Tn*,eegwmne day will, no doubt, 
be viceroy WMWMqr. The M .r 
quia of Ripon almost ever
since he went there, i* in
evitable. This will open 
advancement of some 
and although Lord 
under a Tory Government, the Lil 
do not make that an objection to the e, 
ployment of talent and ability, which 
the ex-Govemor-General of Canada un
doubtedly has, although, while in this 
country, he was somewhat liberal in his 
use of what the ancient Greeks called 
“taffy. ”—[Telegram.

Dean Stanley has been pitching into 
the newspapers. But this is probably 
only fair, seeing that the newspapers 
have been pitching into him. The 

; Dean’s Weak point is that whenever any 
great man dies he make an efi'Wt t# get 

- hold of tho remains, so gs to add to the 
\ number Of curiosities in his rairtSary 

museum. He is s sort of male Madame 
Togas nd. The papers make fun of him, 
and in the case of the late Prince Im
perial such a row was raised airainst the 
remains being laid in West minister Abbey, 
that the Dean had to give way. So n« 
says the newspapers are mere sounding 
brass. All the same, the Dean is a good- 
natured old gentleman and stands high 
in the estimation of the people. The 
only thing is that he should try and re
strain his mania for body-snatching.

A few days ago when temperance was 
being discussed in the legislature of Nova 
Scotia, Mr. Ford, of Queen’s, referred 
to a member of one of the families of the 
province, recently buried as a pauper, 
by means of his being addicted to strong 
drink, and called it a temperance lecture 
in a nutshell. Mr. Pugh, the member 
of Halifax, rose and said that he was a 
liquor seller, and he considéré I his busi 
ness just as respectable and legitimate as 
that of a carriage builder. This struck 
Mr. Fte-d, who is a carriage builder, 
and so he replied briefly aa follows: “I 
build carri iges, and when I turn out a 
fine wagon 1 am proud of it, and point to
it moving along • the street, and say : 
‘That is my work.’ I would ask the 
honorable member from Halifax if he is 
proud of his work ai he sees it reeling 
along tlio streets"” To this there was no 
response.

“Tom Brown’s” colony at Rugby, 
Tennessee, about which so much was 
written a few mouths quo, ha* n*t prov
ed a success. The land oh which they 
settled was (>oor, and there was a scanty 
supply of water, and there were many 
circumstances which militated against 
the colony. The settlers are to bo re
moved to Minnesota, where a grant of 
land has been made free by the State 
Gevemment. Wa nc.ic) that the Mail 
won Jar» why Mr. Hughes did not trana- 

1 plant the colony to Manitoba, whore 
land as goo»} as any in Minnesota is to 
be had. There is no cause for wonder. 
Mr. Hughes does nut care to go into a 
country owned by a rai way company,

, where all the improvements his colonic i 
made would be for the benefit of the 
company, and where all tho produce 
would be taxed exorbitantly to carry it 
to market. Besides the mile block ays 
torn effectually prevents any extensive 
colonization scheme like the Rugby one.

At Rock Hill Station, on tho North 
Pennsylvania Railroad, Feb. 10, a pas 
songer train ' ran into à freight train 
admit entering the riding. Both engine* 
were demolished, the baggage car talc 
icoped and a number of freight can 
wrecked. Michael Hallahan, hotel
keeper, South Easton, and Jas. Farley, 
«action foreman, of Quakertown, were 
killed. Rev. McFetridge, Germantown- 
and John Gattler, passengers; Richard 
Morton, South Bethlehem, fireman of 
passenger engine, and Youmans, West 
Bethlehem, baggage-master, were fatally 
injured. Charles Beifcrt, engineer t of 
the freight engine, George Green, pn 
g inset of th*. passe:
Everett, Conductor
attTnm^rwfdtl .

The flag station was partly demolished,
- -............................................«fatal-
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Mr., F. W. Jarvis, j , „
christ scholar ol 1870, has just died in 
Edinburgh, whither be went to pttt.in * 
three years' course in sets. Mr. 
was a young.man.of great Drum 
was one of the most i 
Canadians whô hâve SiHxroafylty gai 
the GilchrietaeKélMhM^7^

The let* Chief Jeettaa 
privately on Wi 
takenffL
IWonto, frees the fa'lway 
V mong those who followed the remains 
to their last tasting place were, Chief 
Justice Wilson, Justices Morrison, Pat
terson, Galt and Gslnr; Professors Wil
son and LiSlttoo, : anil [ Dr. Scadding. 
<iev. Dr. Baldwin conducted the fune
ral service. f v

A countryman raw, for the first time, 
school girl going through some of her 

gymnastic exercises for the amusement 
of the tittle ones ak house-: After gariug 
at her with look» <K interest arid «ere
mite ration for a while, he asked a boy 
near tfy “if that gal had fits.” “No/’ 
replied the lad, contemptuously, “that’s 
yriunaation” “Oh, ’tia, hey T said the 
verdant, “how long has she had 'em 7' 

The celebrated author andphilosopher, 
Thomas Carlyle, whose death is announc
ed has several relatives in Canada. 
Among them are a family of nephews end 
mooes in Burford, Gut., the children of 
his brotM»’,kWand4r,'whpattltied there; 
a family of nephews and nieces fn Brant
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Oooxraa.—Two onpssmd a lutif of. re 
ir, two cups and » half of butter, four 

eggs, half a teaapoenful of seleaatus, car
away seed-if you please,ffiour to roll thin.
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John. Dr. Carlyle, of the Norman 
School, Toronto, is a nephew, and Alex. 
Carlyle, B. A., eoo of the late Alex.

Baud
was in the smoking-room of an Atlantic 
steamer that a worthy Teuton was, re
cently talking about weather forecasts, 

Look here, said he, “I dell you vat it 
u You petter don’t dake no shtock in 

dem weather bradictiona Dose beoble 
don’t know qodiuÿ Day can’t dell no 
patter ulna” ‘‘Bqa, my dsn»-sir, 
-aid a person present, “they roretota the 
storm which we have just eneouaterod. ” 

Veil, daVgeh-te,” Mid the Teuton, con
templatively; “but I dell you vat it is. 
Dat shtorm would have come yust de 

if it had not been bredictsd.” 
dory is told of Van Ammitgh, the 

n-tamer, now dead. On one oc- 
whilo in a bar-room, he was 

got his wonderful power 
over anwegh He said: “It ia by show
ing thealB&Jm not the least afraid of

Out round.
Com BccxwHtAT Oa*««.—If

cakes Me from MMM, 4eak them in 
warm water hr mDk, (rib them fine and 
put with th* fresh batter. It teas «so " 
an improvement sert ten Saving.

Bait nrSiABCH.—8*1* should nevetbe 
used iu starch. Although it give» the 
linen a good appearance and makes it 
iron smoothly, it sorely destroys the fa
bric I hare tried it to my mthfection, 
and know it is not a fancy.

Sons Crackkbs. — Fourteen teacups 
of sifted flour, half a cup each of butter 
and lard, two eupeof milk or water, two 
teaapoonfnle of cream-of-tartar and one 
of soda, Mix, do not pound, roll thin, 
cut into squares, prick with a fork and 
bake in a moderate oven.

Potato Salad.—Thin alieee of cold 
boilod potatoes, thin slioee of hard boil
ed egg*, minced pickled onion. Into a 

dish put a layer of prtatoee, cover 
with the eggs and strew over.» tow hits 
of the onion. This alternate until all 
are in. Make a dressing in the propor
tion of one tsbleepoonful of vinegar to 
three of salad oil, one teaspoonful of 
salt to oue-thisd teas pointful of pepper, 
and the same quentity of made mustard. 
Mix thoroughly and pour ever. Let 
stand half aa bear before eating.

Pottkd Meats.—It sometimes hap
tens from unfomean circumstances, that 
arve quantities at cooked meats remain 

on hand. How to 
question many led 
swer. Pot them.
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i kept eu head, Sad at prices that cannot be beaten byThe choicest Wamlly Groceries always I 
any house in the trade.

CASH PAID FOR FARM PRODUCE,

rm Mi i

e. s3_.OsA.isrE
Hamilton Street. Oedertih.

ThejOld Stand-south side of Court House; Square.
.
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MHEIFRMn #
_ WM. MITCHELL

KEEPS “ THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

NEW VALENCIAS,
NEW LAYERS,

NEW CURRANTS,
S. S. ALMONDS,

WALNUTS,
FILBERTS,

CHBSSNUTS.

Groceries, Crockery & Glassware
IN TOWN—AND MAKES

TEAS A SPECIALTY.
QIVB HIM A CALL.
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W. MITCHELL, 

Hamilton Street, Goderieb.

aake

them, and 
on theirs, 
the power of 
loutish fellow 
he said: “You 
regular clown, 
across the room to 
word to him. ” Sitting 
his keen, steady eye on 
sently the follow atr 
gradually, got up, and 
to the lion tamer.

ipmg my eye steadily 
you an example of 

” Pointing to a 
sitting near by, 
fallow? He’s a 
ake him oome 
d I won’t say a 

a, he fixed 
man. Fre
ed himself 
iwjv iic.-wa 

;t cloneWhen aa vni 
enough he drew back and strouk Van 
Amburgh a tremendous blow under the 
chin, knocking him clear over the chair, 
with tho remark, "You 11 stare at ate 
like that again, won’t you?”

preserve them is the 
ladies are unable toaa- 

Cut the meat from 
the bones, chop fine, in fact it should be 
rubbed to a paste, season highly with 
cayenne, salt cloves *r any spiee you 
like, moisten with meeted butter, wine, 
vinegar, cider or Worcestershire sauce, 
according to the kind of meet, and pack 
in small atone jars. Cover the top with 
half an inch of melted butter and keep 
in a cool place. It will keep weeks end 
« very nice for lunch or tea.

Sorr Soap.—Put one and one-half 
peita of lye that will hear up an egg into 
y Our snap barrel and to it add eight 
pounds of melted grease,.free from sedi
ment Then with weak lye aa it is ob
tained from the leaeh. Stir occasional
ly. It should thicken and be ready for 
Use in two or three dsns, providing the 
weather is warm or me barrel stands in 
a1 warm place. This method makes 
very good soap, and it is a saving ot 
ttiie, strength and fuel, which is anffl- 
etettt to justify one in throwing away the 
eclllihe, which may not bequite so thorough
ly ‘Tried out," as in the old method. 
Asia the eerâpet the beat use they can 
be pW te, is to Stew them to the hens, 

wH! *«*.

ausiner I r in Evelulleu.

A M Answer.

The husband was of quick temper, 
often inconsiderate. They hud not been 
married a year, when one day in a fit of 
hasty ninth, he «ntl JÜ* his wife:

“1. smnt no correction from you. If 
yvnf'afe hot satisfied with my conduct, 
you may return to the home whence I 
took you, and find happiness with your 
kind.”

‘If I leave you,” returne»i the unhap
py wife, “«dll you give me hack that 

-'ich T broil ;ht to you ?”
“Every dollar. I covet not your 

we’.1th; you shall have it all back.”
“Ah !” she answered. I -mean not 

tho wealth of gold. I thought not of 
the dross. I mean my maiden heart — 
my first end only love—my buoyant 
hopes; and tho promised blessings of 
my womanhood. (Jàfi you give, quo
»c»rf rtT£7 'V —

neiset aL tliawght 
tkr*x,tafifiig hw ini .

<>, nit, my wife, I cannot do that, 
but I will do more. I will keep them 
henceforth unsullied and '«pained. I 
will cherish your blessings as my own, 
and never again will I forgot the pledge 
I gave at tlio altar, when you gave your 
peace and happiness to my keeping. ’

Tl# Blinlitert.il Paalanx.

Mr.' "Pkitcrsnn’bf Brant, in thooourseof 
a very able speech delivered during the 
Pacific Railway debate, said that ho had 
always admired tho allegiance which the 
Conservatives gave to their leader, but 
they should recollectjthat their diacipliae 
was not pf the army. Ho quoted the 
words commemorative of the charge of 
tin* Light Brigade :

ÇHjioir's r.otto 
liolrsnotto

Thel

.

Tills was grand and noble on the field 
of battle, but should not apply to mem
bers of parliament. Their part was to 
reason why and make reply when asked 
to vote something, which waa not in the 
interest of the oquntry. It appears to 
me that Mr. Paterson would have much 
more correctly described the position of 
the Conservatives in the House had he

IWJM ’
Thoir's but to do and die 

at the next .general elections. This 
Iff tie a much mere accurate descrip

tion of the real position.-^{Lindsay Post.

3 OUWkn'eréh raiedjf fo* ai gflfec-
pfîona of the Chest, Lungs dr Throat is 
GaAY'ifSTKOT or Run Sr rocs Gum It 
is constantly used by thousands of per
sons suffering from the above diseases,

a laSuttrasstiw
some, tickling Cough, where the, patient 
passes defies* nights, otie,pr two dose* ' 

the of the Syrup has such a quieting, soojh- 
the ing effect they Hid mt fihdndk and the 

Cough speedily disappears. Try it and 
be convinced. Sold by all chemist». 
Price 25 and SO cents per bottle.—ad

>r to show 
ioe of jho

I# addition to Peseidqnt Porter’s dec
laration in regard to the fallacy of Evo
lution, the late Francis T. Buck land, the 
English naturalist two days before his 
death, wrote tins in thepreface of his 
last book on tlia Natural History of Brit
ish Fishes : i/n;

I have Miether Jqlyect in wi 
book ; itiato endi 
of the »»od old 
water Treatises, w] 
ouatrated the “po1 
ness of God, as mi 
■in............“
nlution" and ‘‘development’

ably dëm 
l and good- 

in the creat-

higye eeeih- 
ingly gained ground among those Inter
ested in natural history- ; but I have too 
much faith in the good sense and natural 
acumen of my fellow-countrymen to 
think that these tenets will be very long- 
lived. To put matters very straight, I 
steadfastly believe that the Great Creator, 
as, iudsod, we aro directly told, made all 
things perfect and “very good” from the 
beginning ; perfect and very good every 
tliiqg ia now found to be and will so con
tinue to the end ctf time. ,

John A. and transfer.

A rather good story is told of Sir John 
A. Macdonald and Bunster. The mem 
her for Vancouver called upon the Pre
mier, and asked him, as member for Vic
toria City, to swMert his amendment to 
the Railway Bill, or else Mr. Punster 
threatened to go into Opposition.

“Oh, Bunster,” said Sir John, “don't 
do it. You know I could never carry on 
the Government without your support. ”

“But,” persisted Mr. B., “you are a 
representative for Vancouver Island as 
Well at myself, aud we both pull in the 
same boat”

“Very true,” was the reply, “but not 
with the same sleutie (sculls.)

HOBSB and CATTLE FOOL
» X1ST BULK. I

CHEAPEST CONDITION POWDER
,1 IN USE.

dr. BRotvera balsam ok

Wild Cherry Barks
meaptot and Mat Cough Remedy Made.,

" as CENTS.
’ JAJRES WILSON, Druggist.

Golerich. J*c. 3», Wt

ANCHOR LINE.
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS

These Steamers do not carry cattle, sheeporp iga
N DI

itrriimtrttl

to Henderson Brothers

Or to MRS WARNOCK. Albion Block,
^gent at Goderich

m LAKE SUPERIORS*
TROUT, WHITE FISH A HERRING. 

&*8ALT WATERS

HERRING A ND OÜFISH.

ALSO, A LABOK ASSORTMENT Ot

Teas, Sugars,
And General Groceries ;

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, AND 
CHINA. ;

Dr. Pbick’s Cream Baking Powder.
Dr. Paicn’e Lu pul in Yeast Gema.

Chas. A. Nairn*
THK SQÜ4KX.

HARDWARE
OF ^.VERY DESCRIPTION

Reduced to Bottom Prices !
Farm and School 1 

Tools at 1
_ iware—at discount prices, 
argte contracts filled at Man

Builders’ Hardware an 1 
ufacturers* Prlcea.

Gr. H. S0 2STS,
, oodEbich.
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been in mo for 20 years, and ho* 
to

It hi
proei
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?!! A INTr ‘PLIPl/i-S 7 (XiLTHEIFACE, 
DfcttfEPSA. HLLÂ. rnd aU DLsçyes 
„hat arisé from a Disordt^réd LHrer dr an 
mini re blood. Thousanda ot our beat 
->eople tako it and give it to theirchfl- 
irea. Physicians prescribe it daily. Those 
whùuseltohce. rècomtnendittoothers.

•It is made from Yellow IXxrkJlondu- 
raa Sarsaparilla, Wild Cherry, BuTIingtaj

ftT. unp Of tin* boM wwlt iiiro In use tor

at one dollar tot o quart bottle, or six
Tboee who cannot obtain ft hottje of 

tbtiWKSe from ttirtt drmtei* may 
seed «s çneûdoâiar. and wo will send It 
to ttiepa

W. JOBSOTOS â CO., Xanuftetviri,
Our.
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tnt ot Kitchen, Bed-room, pii 

me and wood seated), Cu] 
aVNota, Looking Glasses.

ing Room and Parlor Furniture, such As T«- 
boardfl, Bed steads, Mattrossen, Wash-8tand. .

N. B.—A com
at reawmaMwn

Picture Frandnsfi specialty.

ent of CofRhs and Shrouds always on hand, also Hearses for hir ■

-A call solicited. 0. BAR It Y

Red, White and Blue !

GEORGE Acheson

New Dress Goods, Gloves & Hosiery,
1 JUST ARRIVED,

SBIaLTÎSTO CHEAP.
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CAL HALL.
GODERICH

JORDAN,
Chemist and Druggist,

'"MARKET HQUARR, (Pm ERICH.

WhoieM.lv and Retail -Dealer in 
Patent Medicir.es Hjrso,

Physicians* Prescriptions carefully diiimnscd.Tfca
- - ^................................

Drugs. Chemicals, Paints, Oils, T>> .ItolflVf, Arti.1t Colors, 
kod Cattia Medicine:-), Perfumory, Toilet Articles,' Sco.

GEORGE CATTLE,

Chemist & Druggist,
, i s

Dealer.in|Pur(f Drugs and Chemical^ F t <T anti Toilet, ArfiôTci.

Imported Havana and Domestic Cigars, Pipes.jTobaccos.'&c.

ptyslciahS' Prcsdrip^jonn Juhi Family Itdccipts carefully prepared at all hours.

COURT HOUSE 3<^TJ"AH.E.

The OLD Family Gocery.
G. H. OLD, - I

Where fresh supplies are arrivini
‘»mi-.todi r*ttyMja. always

New Ci
WeW1 
New Vi 
New IcedtaM UU|«>

fall aroortment- of
1 “• ' M*

fall, >. ' ■ p-w1»-
•tari. .WBfr ■ v‘-,l . IreakflMC Bae»a,

die-

.. . - -----  Square,
ing every lnw <ti,« (civlua cuoVmieri :.he benefit ot bav ng 
1 always firoshl ia the lotto wing lines :

/taaMeâ ri.lt

SsSB..
- - . ' • i l irè;

), Oraogee and. laemopa. Teas from 
1, Upwards. .* ,<•

... jfC^n.CiiOiiè Aiwtteoat of CROCKERY including

DINNER WOEiRBT 8ET9.V TOILETS, dkc.
TEA &-B3AT VALUE m TUB MARKET -Mb 

BEMEMBKETHEPLACE O’DEA'3OLD 3T ANX

f

/mr ^


